
SOUTH DAKOTA RAILWAY CASE

Jurfjs Onrliwd of Unltid Stitu Gonrt
Eondm Dioiiita.

SAYS LAW VIOLATES THE CONSTITUTION

Mniliiinin Itnlm nf ClinrKrn Fixed toy

Cumin Ink Inner n Do ."Sot Stmiil
Would .Not AIToril Itensoii-'- 4

nlile Cnmupimntlon.

. SIOUX FALLS. S. D.( Aug. 9. (Special
Telegram.) Judgo Garland of tho United
States court lato this afternoon filed hla
decision In tho cclobratcd South Dakota
railroad cane. Ills decision Is In substance
tin follows:

Tho Hchcdttle of maximum rates of
charges for the transportation of frelfsht
nnd passengers adopted, fixed and estab-
lished by thn Hoard of Hallroad Commis-
sioners of South Dakota Is hold to bo In
violation of tho constitution of tbo United
States, in this, towlt: That tho schedule,
If enforced, would oporato to tako tho
property of tho railroad without Just com-
pensation, without duo process of law, and
would doprlvo It of tho cquaf protection of
tho laws".

It 1b hold that tho schrdulo adopted by
tho railroad commUsloners would not af-

ford tho railroad companies reasonable
compensation for tho service performed.
Tho railroad commissioners nnd their suc-
cessors, agents, etc., nro perpetually en-

joined and restrained from putting Into
effect or attempting or claiming to put
Into effect t'ho schedule of freight and pas-
senger rates adopted by tho board. It Is
ordered that tho railroad company recover
of tho commissioners Its costs, to bo taxed,
together with Its disbursements necessarily
incurred.

Judgo Carland further decides that when
circumstances have changed so that the
ratos adopted In tho schcdulo shall yield
tho railroad company reasonablo compensa-
tion for tho sorvlco performed tho board
of Hallroad Commissioners, can apply to his
court by supplemental bill or othorwlso for
n further order In that behnlf.

The case has been In tho courts since 1897
nnd wns onco decided In favor of the com
missioners. On appeal to tho United States
Bupremo court, however, the cuso was re
manded to tho lower court with Instructions
to nppolnt h master In chancery to ascer
tain the railroad campantcs' earnings, In
order to nrrlvo at tho equities In tho caso.
This Investigation has been going on for
somo tlmo and a report of tho special
master was filed last June. It Is upon this
report that tho prcsont decision Is based.

ItomlH AxU for .Nmnllrr Assrsnmcnl.
I'lHURR, S. IX, Aug. 9. (Special Tele

nam.)-Hcnresentn- tlvcH of the various
roads operating In tho stato today appearod
boforo tho State Hoard of Assessment nnd
asked for a reduction, on tho ground of
u mnterlnl Increase of new property In
tho state. There Is no Incrcaso In tho
total valuation nnd to lonvo tho assess
ment tho samo ns Inst year would ralso
their taxes In larger rntlo than that of
other property. The, board considered their
statements, but made no material changes,
with tho exception of adding new mileage,
Tho work of tho assessment board will
bo completed Iorilght." It Is ono of tho
shortest sessions on record. There were
nono on tho board who attempted to play
politics nnd tho work wns pushod along
rnpldly.

Hoy Droirnril While SiTlnimlnar.
..YANKTON. S. ,D.. Aug. 9. (Special.)

ri Chnrley Hlrsch was drowned In tho nrteslan
,

lako'on tho Leonard Klehlbauch farm, near
Tripp, recently. A number of boys and
young men had entered tho water for
swim. Almost Immediately young Hlrsch
was taken with cramps. Nono of tho boys
wore good swimmers, but ono of them hur
rled to his aid. Tho drowning boy seized
him around tho nrms nnd body and both
went to tho bottom, tho would-b- e rescuer
freeing lilmscir witn uimcuity. Tins so
frlghtoned tho others that no furthor effort
wns mado to save tho boy. Ills body was
recovered later In tho day In about six feet
of water.

(ruin 31 ii ti MiiUm AiHlBiioirot.
nilLLlI'SHUna, Kan., Aug. 9. (Special.
Chnrlcs Turner, who for yearB has beon

manager of the Alliance elovntor at Agra
this county, made an assignment yesterday
for tho 'benefit of creditors. The elevator Is
owned by n stock company, the farmers
around Agra nubscrlhlng for tho Bharcs
Turner 'represented this county In tho legls
laturo In 19SJ.ii, nnd has nlwnya been con
Hldcred a good business man nnd had tb
confidence of tho people, Tho creditors hav
employed an nttorncy und the matter will
be tnken Into court. It Is generally sup
posed that Turner wns pinched on tho Hoar
of Trade

I, nml Ilnycm In South Dakota.
HOWARD, S. D., Aug. 9. (Special.)

Tho rush pf lund buyers, which slackened
a little during harvest, has begun again
fourteen enme Tuesday evening and eight
raoro yesterday. They aro from Iowa and
northern Illinois.

Harvest Is over nnd much of the grnln
in tho stnek. Threshing has Just begun
Tho yield Is ranging from six or Bevcn t
twenty-flv- o bushels, Crops aro generally
turning ,put better than was anticipated

Heuiiloii nt l'lillllinliiirft.
PIULLIPSnURO. Kan., Aug. 9. (Special.
Tho annual Phillips county soldiers' re

union, which will be held In this city August
2S. 29 and 30, promises to bo tho best thl
county has had for years. Such notable-
speakers ns Senators Ilurton nnd Harris
Governor Stanley nnd Department Com
mandcr Norton will bo present. The re
union' will bo under the direct management
of the Phllllpsburg Grand Army of the Re-
public post.

Minn l'lneli Appointed Teacher.
AHnRDEHN. S. D Aug. 9. (Special.)

MIvb Marion Finch of this city has been ap-

pointed n truchcr In tho denfmuto school at
Sioux Falls. Miss Finch has been a student
nt GuIJndcJ. college, Washington, D. C and
wns personally recommended for tho posi-

tion hyv l'rosldonQalladut.

Itniich Knuiloyp I'men 1'ltehforU.
JuSvLINS, Wyo... Aug. 9. (Special.)

Word-fro- Fprrfcr states that two employes
of the Chapman ranch quarreled Saturday
nnd ono of tho men ran tho tlno of a
pitchfork through his antagonist's arm. No
arrests have been made.

luqumt Ovtir,Willie Nickel.
CHEYENNE. Wyp Aug. 9.

coroner's Inquest ovor tho killing of

Mother
- " My mother was troubled
with consumption for many
years. At last she was given
up to die. Then she tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and
was speedily cured." D. P.
Jolly, Acoca, iV. Y,

Hi., $1.(0. J. C. AYEK CO., L.wcll. Mil.

Wllllo Nickel at Iron Mountain three weeks
ago was resumed this morning behind closed
doors at the courthouse. Somo very Impor
tant witnesses are being examined and It Is
tho purposo ot the authorities to keep their
testimony from tho public for a few days,
hence no authoritative news can bo gleaned.

Illnck lllll, lloiirn for rvr llonil.
8PKARFISH, S. D., Aug. 9. (Speclal.)- -It

looks much as though the Milwaukee Rail
way company has 'Its eyes on the reservatlou
between the Hlack Hills and the Missouri
river. R. M, Calkins, general freight agent
of the company, residing at Chicago; his
son nnd Manlcy Nlckelson ot Kansas City,
general stock agent of tho company, have ar
rived In this city, having come overland
from Uvarts, tho terminus of tho company's
road west of Aberdeen. The three men re-

fused to give an Interview, but enough
was dropped In the conversation to mako
the Spcarflsh people bcllevo they aro here
on business. They wore much pleased with
the country Intervening between this city
and Kvnrts as a stock grazing" country and
they thought that there wero oven greater
possibilities when tho country Is settled
with Btnallcr stockgrowcrs. Tho Milwaukee
company has tow terminals on tho river
and it has long been the dream of the Hlack
Hills people that a road will be built across
to ono ot them nt least, which would con-

nect the two portions of tho state. The
coming across tho natural lino of road from
tho northernmost terminus to tho Hills by
tho ofllclals of tho Milwaukee road, who
would have tho most to say about tho build
ing of such n road, Is considered sufficient
proof by the people hero that the company
U actually figuring on the extension ot Its
western line.

I'o it ml Cnllty of Perjury.
DEADWOOD, S. D Aug. 9. (Special

Telegram.) The Jury In the case of C. A.
Whltford of this city, charged with perjury,
found him guilty. Ho 1b tho third mnti In
tho now famous holdup caso of Herbert
Caddy to bo found guilty of perjury. There
Is still ono more man to be tried for tho
samo offense.

Vote to Sink ArtPMlnn Writ.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug. 9. (Special.)
Tho second special election nt Gettysburg

to voto upon tho question of sinking an
artesian well to furnish tho town with
water for fire protection and domestic pur-
poses wnH a ono-slde- d affair. Tho voto In
favor of tho proposition was unanimous.

Miner HrrnW I.rer.
RAWLINS, Wyo Aug. 9. (Special.)

Jack Ford, n miner, received n broken leg
n a pccullnr manner Inst night. Ho was

standing on nn Iron spittoon when It tipped
over, twisting tho right leg so that tho bono
was broken squarely off. Ford was sent to
tho Rock Springs hospital.

Ititln nt llnrvnrd.
HARVARD, Nob., Aug. 9. (Special.)

Weather Observer John T. Fleming reports
over half an Inch of rnln yesterday morn-
ing while farmers report n Inrgo amount
of rainfall outside of town. This will re-

vive) corn so that thcro may bo somo for
feed.

Dr. Unit Lectures) nt Institute.
KDOAR. Neb., Aug. 9. (Special.) Tho

second lecture of tho course to be given
during tho teachers' Instltuto In session
hero was given last evening by Rov. Dr.
Hall of Chicago In tho opera house on
"Tho Now Model Woman.''

All Coniiintilm Mny Compete.
I'APILLION, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special.)

Tho local telephone company scored a vic
tory at tho laBt meeting of the village
board by tho passage ot an ordlnanco al
lowing all companies to compete.

New Prencher nt Colaintiim.
COLUMBUS, Nob., Aug. 9. (Special.)

Rev. W. M. McOlothlan of St. Josoph, Mo.,
has ncceptcd a call as pastor of tho Presby
terian church of this city and will enter
upon his duties at once.

TO RELIEVE CAR FAMINE

Tronic Ofllclnln llr prenrn t Iiik Ten
Unmix Hold Council to

Devise .tlcnn.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 9. Operating and
traffic officials representing ten railroads
met hero today to cIIbcuss plans looking to
n solution of tho problem which confront
them becaiico of Inadequate terminal facili-
ties to hnndle tho volume of grnln nnd other
tr.ifllc which is now congesting tho local
railroad yards.

The Santa Fo, which Is tho largest grain
originator, demands some remedy for exist
ing conditions or It will discontinue) rccclv
Inij grain for shipment to Kansas City ox
ccpt tinder guaranty of Immediate dlsposl
tlon. Tho Santa Fe had 700 loaded grain
cars In Its yards today. Tho average de
tention this year of cars here Is from sevon
to ten days, while. In Chicago tho average
detention is three days. The roads realize
that terminal tncllltlcs here havo not been
Increased In proportion to tho Increase In
the volume of traffic. Tho grain men havo
tried to hotter the conditions, but because
of the scarcity of cars their efforts havo ac
compllahed nothing.

SHORT LINE IS RESTRAINED

Snu Pedro Itnnd Secure Court' Pro-

tection for I.oiik Stretch of
Proposed Truck.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Aug, 9. By an
Injunction granted at Carson City, Nov.,
today tho Oregon Short Lino Is restrained
from Interfering In any way with the San
Pedro company, tho Senator Clark road, on
tho line In Lincoln county, Nevada. Tho
decision affects about ISO miles ot tho
proposed line between Salt Lake City and
Los Angeles nnd Is regarded as a most
Important decision In the litigation between
tho Oregon Short Lino nnd the San Pedro
road,

No Chnnne on Mexlenn Honda.
NEW YORK, Aug. 9. Tho Evening Post

prints tho following: Ono of the con-

trolling Interests In the Mexican Central
railroad bays that tho current reports of
a purchase ot tho Mexican International
railroad by that company aro mado nut of
whole cloth and that there has been no re-

cent change In tho status of the National
rntlroad nor In the plans for Its develop-
ment being worked out by tho present
ownora.

Omnhn Homl Urniichtna Oat.
CUMBERLAND, Wis., Aug. 9. The Chi-

cago, St, Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha rail-
way will tnp tho upper Michigan Iron
country. It has surveyed a line from hero
to Rico Lake, whero It will connect with
tho Birch Lake branch, now building. Thla
will be the western terminus for tho pres-
ent. Tho lino will bo 125 miles long.

MACARTHUR BOWS TO KANSAS

Intimate Dexlre to Accept Invltntlou
to Attend Twentieth Hennlon

lit Ottnwn.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 9. Major General
MacArthur may nttend the twentieth Kan-
sas reunion at Ottawa, Kan., September 2

to 4. Adna O. Clarke, adjutant of the regi-
mental organization, has received a com-

munication from Genernl MacArthur
his Intention ot attending If It Is

possible for him to do so. Vlco President
Rocsnvclt has also been Invited to attend
tho reunion.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Fnrthtr Efbrt U Opia N 8trut Under
a Ohingi f Condition!.

SEWER IS ALLEGED TO BE A NUISANCE

Numerous I'ronrrty Owners Are Inter- -

exlril In the I'ropoalt Inn nnd llnve
Combined In the Uniilo'liient

ot nn Attorney.

Another attempt Is to be made to open
N street to the river. This tlmo there Is an
entire change of tactics. A local attorney
stated yesterday that he had prepared pa
pers which ho expects to file with tho dis-

trict court today asking that the city bo
restrained from using tho N street sewer.

It Is alleged In tho petition that tho
sewer, which empties Into a natural stream
at Nineteenth and N streets, Is a nuisance.
To verify this samples of the sewage havo
been bottled and will bo Introduced as evi-

dence, Tho bottles show that the sewer Is
far from being a good ono and that disease
Is liable to spread by allowing this sewage
to run through portions of tho city to tho
river through a creek.

A number of damage suits aro already
on file In tho district court citing the city
to nppear and show cause why this nuisance
should not bo abated and reimburse prop-
erty owners for losses Incurred by reason
of their Inability to rent houses on account
of tho open sower.

At least a dozen property owners havo
combined In this light nnd employed one at-

torney to push tho case. Tho Idea Is to
compel tho city to not only completo tho
N otrcet sewer to tho rlvor, but to open tho
street ns well.

Tho N street sewer, which extends from
Twenty-fourt- h nnd N streets to Nlncteecnth
nnd N streets, wns constructed In 1893, the
purpose being to comblno n storm wntcr
nnd sanitary tewer. A couple of yenrs ago
there was a bad washout ot Twentieth and
N strcots nnd City Engineer Heal recom
mended that the aower bo extended to Nine
teenth street. This was dono and for a
tlmo there was no complaint, as tho over
flow from tho Curo mineral springs purified
tho stream to a great extent. When tho
Jungmann school was completed sewor con-

nections wero mode, and nt tho samo tlmo
connections with two or three saloons on
Twentieth street. In addition to these con
nections several residents havo secured per-
mits to mako sanitary connections, and now
tho overflow from tho springs Is not largo
enough to carry tho sewage to tho river.

The nttorney who Is attempting to forco
tho city to extend this Bewcr to tho rl r via
tho Injunction routo said yesterday that It
would bo useless to construct tho proposed
extension until tho street Is graded. This
really Is the primary object of tho Injunc-
tion. Tlmo nfter tlmo attempts have been
mado to secure signatures of property own-

ers for tho grading of N street from Twen-
tieth street enst, but complications have
nlwnys nrlscn. Somo of tho proporty Is
owned by persons In California, while other
tracts nbuttlng aro In litigation. When
Jack Watklns was secretory of tho Com-

mercial club ho worked for several months
In on endeavor to clear up tho titles and
secure signatures eo that tbo Btrcet could
be opened and a sower built. County Com-

missioner Hoctor also took n hand In tho
deal, and for a tlmo It looked ns If ho
wotld bo cucccssful, but tho property was
at thnt time too much Involved and ho gnvo
It up as a bad Job.

Only In consideration of the grading of
tho street nnd tho construction of n sewtr,
said tho nttorney, will the prosecution be
dropped.

Tho city has in a measure forestalled this
nctlon by opening negotiations for the Halo
of bonds to construct this sower. Fresldent
Adklns of tho city council stated some tlmo
ago that he favored tho voting of $10,000 In
bonds for tho extension of tho sewer. Noth
ing, however, was said nt the tlmo nbout
tho grading of the Btrcet.

Engineers sny that a sewer cannot bo
successfully constructed until the street Is
graded. When tho grading Is completed It
will bo necessary to excavnto for a eowcr.
but when such a sewer Is laid In tho man
ner outlined It will bo good for many years

Oppnalupr Pnyiiirnt of Tnxcs.
Ofllclals of tho city Htated yesterday that

certain attorneys nro writing letters to tax
payors urging that certain taxes, most spo
clal, bo not paid. Tho reason given is that
tho ordinances under which these special
taxes wero levied aro not considered valid.
Even since W. C. I.nmhert hns bfen In
charge of the legal department of tho city
an especial effort has been mado to pre
paro ordinances' of this nnturo In such n
manner that the courts could not find n
flaw. Tho passage of theso ordinances has
also been looked after with care. It Is
tho Intention of the city legal department
to carry nil such contested special tnx
enses to tho supremo court.

Coplr of Chnrter.
A month or two ago tho public printers

at Lincoln promised that tho now South
Omaha charter would bo printed In book
form nnd ready for distribution by August
1, The book Is not rendy nnd ndvlces re
ceived from Lincoln yesterday are to tho
effect that there Is no telling when tha ses
sion laws will be given to the public. City
officials aro anxious to secure a corrected
copy of the new chnrter In order that tho
samo may bo printed In pamphlet form for
distribution hero. It Is thought that quite
a number of copies of tho charter could ba
sold providing tho city plnccd the price at
not more than $1. This mattor Is to ha
taken up at the next council meeting.

Mtuilc City Ciinxlp.
Tho' Street Fnlr association has com-

menced suit ngnlnst a number of delin-
quent subscribers.

Louis Dolezol, son of Frank Dolezol,
Twenty-sevent- h nnd Q streets, Is visiting
friends nt Toledo, la.

On account of tho absence of Dr. Wheeler
no preaching services will be bold at the
First Presbyterian church Sunday night.

The brldgo across Mud creek In Albright
nt Madison street broke down yesterday
under a load of beer. Tho bridge will bo
rebuilt by the Union Pnclllc

The ferryboat Castnlla will commence
regular trips on A roud direct to
Mnnuwn will bo opened', nnd It Is expected
thnt there will be considerable trnftlc.

Rev. J. A. Johnson writes to The Boo
from Frnnklln, lnd thnt he found his
father seriously Inlured. It Is expected by
the physicians In charge that tho crisis will
bo passed In a day or two. Rev. Johnson
will not return homo until thero Is a de-
cided chnnge for the better.

HYMENEAL

.Irnnnp-Scliriii- n.

COLUMnUS, Neb., Aug. 9..
Wilbur F. JesBup and Miss Loulso K.
Schram were married last evening at tho
residence of the bride's pnrents, Rev. (!.
W. Corey, pastor of the church,

Mr. Jessup Is express messen-
ger for the Adams Express company, run-
ning botween this city and Ltnroln. Tho
bride Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Schrnm.

HrilKc-llolTiiiii- ii,

(Special.)

Methodist
officiating.

LEAD, S. D Aug, 9. (Special.) James
II, Hedge, Jr editor of tho Lead City Trlb
une, and Miss Laureen Hoffman of Dim
Moines, In., wero married la3t night at tho
First Methodist church. They wilt reside In
this city.

Look out for malaria. It Is seasonable
now. A few doses of Trlckly Ash Hitters U
a sure preventive.
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A FINAL CLEAN UP OF MlVs ClOthlfl.
OUR experience has taught us that nothing is as effective as an extremely low price, when wo want

disj ose of merchandise quickly. Theso suits are reduced to nearly half their former polling price,
merely because wo want them out of the house when tho now fall goods eomo in. If you aro clothing
wise, you'll appreciate tho offering:?

Men's Odd Coats

and Vests
worth up to $10.00 --on

d!!.r,1 98
Suturdny
tit

wmmmmmm
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MOST OF RANTOUL IS BURNED

Mnrtln lntir I" Only IlnllilliiK Lett
in Iliinlnc"" I'nrtluii of

Illluol Town.

CHAMPAIGN, 111., Aur. 0. The entire
business portion ot Rnntoul wits destroyed
by lire this afternoon. The Martin house
Is tho only building In tho business sec-

tion that escaped. Tho llro originated In

tho grain elevator and soon spread to
adjaceut business buildings. A steamor
was telegraphed for from this city and In
forty-flv- o minutes It was operating against
tho flro. Five blocks were burned. Many
of tho buildings dostroyed had been erected
since the llro two years ago. Thirty-si- x

business firms woro burned out. Among tho
buildings destroyed woro the postofflce,
depot, Masonic temple, new hotel and opera
house. Doth newspaper offices wero burned.
Whllo much of tho contents of tho stores
was caved tho loss will exceed $100,000.
Tho Insurance will fall far short of that
amount.

Ilii"lnrH Portion of I. line SprliiK".
GRINNKLL, la., Aug. 9. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho business portion of Lime
Springs was destroyed by flro thla morn-
ing. Tho llro was swept the principal
business street by a strong wind. Tho
loss Is estimated nt from JlflO.000 to $200,-00- 0.

Tho buildings burned are: A. J.
Johnson, harness shop; L. I). Dayton, drug
store; John S. Suraaon, merchandise; A.
M. Howland, restaurant; Harry Moore, liv-

ery; H. I'. Anderson, general store; John
Russlnk, livery; Elva Uucrdon, millinery;
O. Wetter, restaurant; Coleman &

Wealln, general store; John 0. Lovo, drug-
store; Hums' meat market and tho tele-
phone exchange.

Klevn tor nt (.eriiiniiln. Inirn.
FORT DOnc.K, la.. Aug. 9. (Special.)

The big Wells olevntor at Ocrmanla
has been burned to the ground, causing
heavy less. Another elevator standing
nearby was in danger and Ocrmanla hns no
flro department People of tho town tapped
the railroad tank and by tho water so- -
cured from this sourco saved tho othor
elovntor. Tho elevator which was burned
contained a carload of oats, 375 bushels of
wheat and 300 buihels of corn. Tho loss
was covered by $3,200 Insurance nnd the
elevator will bo rebuilt nt once.

lliinliif" Si'ctlon of Merr or, Mo.
PRINCETON, Mo., Aug. 9. Tho business

section of Mercer, small town near tho
Iowa Btato line, was destroyed by flro last
night, tho buildings burned Including tho
postofflce, a bank and a department store.
Only one store was left standing.

WRECK ON THE LEHIGH ROAD

nine It llluniuiiil Kih-c- Juiuii Truck
on Account of the Hull

SircnlliiK,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.. Aug. 9. A special
from Leroy, N. oays;

A bad wreck has been reported on tho
Lehigh Valley two miles north of Leroy.
All tho doctors obtainable hero havo been
called. 71 Is reported that tho niack Dia-

mond express, the Lehigh's fastost train,
Jumped the track on account of rails
(spreading and that many porsons wero In
it red.

The last two coaches of tho Lehigh Valley
flyer, tho "Black Diamond," oastbound,
Jumped tho track a short distance west nf
tho station, nnd nfter crashing along tho
ties for ten rods wero hurled to ono side
Tho rear coach landed bottom up In the
ditch, It Is reported that nlno persons aro
seriously Injured and many more badly
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tp pair for children's white duck and colored linen pants,
worth up to 39c a pair, on sale Saturday on 2nd floor.
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BRITISH OBJECT TO TARIFF

Dclnjr In SIkiiIiik of Protocol In China
In Due to the EiikIImU

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. Tho State de
partment makes public tho following; A
cablegram received from Mr. Rockhlll lato
)estorday reports that tho delay In signing
tho final protocol of ngreemcnt between tho
powers and China Is duo to objections
raised by Great Britain by tho International
commission for tho revision of tho tariff.
Tho nature of tho Ilrltlsh objections Is not
stated. It also appears that tho Ilrltlsh
government nslta tho reconsideration ot
somo clauses to which no agreement had
been reached, owing to tho opposition of
several powers.

Curb Tlroker Subject In Nprcliil Tnx.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. Commissioner

Ycrkos of tho Internal revenue bureau has
held that a dealer In "puts," "calls" nnd
"spreads" Is subject to upcclal tax nnd
stamp tax under tho first clauso of para-

graph 3, section 8 of tho act of March 2,

1901, notwithstanding the fact that his busi
ness Is not tho samo as that commonly
known as "bucket-shop,- "

,n Itnnk" In XlcnrnKiin.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. Nicaragua Is

left for tho present without a slnglo bank
ing Institution, through a ruling of the
supremo court of Nicaragua that tho Lon-

don bank of Central America, limited, has
no legal status In that country, according
to a report to tho Stato department from
Consul Sorsby at San Juan Del Norto.

ItiiH"liiii" M uicuvcr In l'liiliiml.
COPENHAGEN, Aug. 9. Tho Dannebroug

today says tho Russians aro about to bold
cxtonslvo maneuvers In Finland. Seven
Danish vessels havo Btarted to transport
troops. and material from Hovel (a fortified
town of Russia on the south sldo of tho
gulf of Finland) to tbo sceno ot tho mili-
tary operations,

I'nlforiu Cournr for Indian.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. Miss Estello

Reel, natlonnl superintendent of national
Indian Bchools, hns completed a uniform
course of study for tho Indian schools. Tho
course treats thlrty-on- o subjects, designed
to train the Indian to bu

IIiiInciI to President Inl Clnwa.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. Tho following
fourth class postoflicea will bo raised to tho
presidential class October 1: Ocho'ydan, lu.,
Arlington, S. D., Rosebud, San Haba nnd
Stamford, Tex.

LOAN COMPANY CLOSED UP

rietclnnil K I nil Forced to CIoku It
Dour !' Attorney Gen-

eral of Ohio,

CLEVELAND, 0.. Aug. 9. As a result of
tho proceedings Instituted by Attorney Gen-

eral Sheets to finish up tho affairs of tho
Guaranteo Savings and Loan company of
this city, the offices of the company wero
not opened for business this morning.

President A. L. Mix, together with tho
directors nnd the attorneys for tho con-

cern, woro In conference throughout tho
day. It was said that n statement Issued
by tho Institution under date ot Juno 13

last showed tho total resources to be $CS7.-f3- :,

with liabilities tho same.
Thp Institution did a very largo business

not only In Cleveland, but throughout tho
state as well. The company, It Is said, will
tako advantage of tho law requiring sixty
days' notice from depositors. Meantlmo tho
deficit will be made good, It Is said, and
business resumed.

For years this remedy has been the
standard nerve restorative. Thousands
of happy men owe their uewly fouud
strength to Its use.

Sexlne Tills replace weakness and
exhaustion with strength and vigor;
the brain becomes clear; the nerves
steady nnd calm; gloomy forebodings
are biiulshed nnd perfect vitality is ful-
ly restored.

If you are suffering n above, try n
box; you'll be encournged by Its effect
to take the full course of six boxes
theu If you are not entirely cured, we
will refund your money. This satis-
factory offer Is one of the factors of
OUr B1ICCC63.

1 00 per box ; fl boxes (with gunran.
tee to cure or money back), $3 00, mailed
in plain packages. Book free.

;r (tie by Kulm ft Cf., n a. UIHob.
Fullar Paint & Drug Co., Umutia; ami
lJavU Vx uk Co.. Council ViUirra. la.

DeWiTPS
Wltcls Hazel

SALVE
A well known cure for PHes
Tliissalvc ciwnot bo equalled wherovui
AHOothtn:ititl healing antiseptic nppll
cation Is needed. It quickly cures sores,
cuts, burns and scalds without leaving
a 3car. For piles, cenraa and all Bklu
diseases It Is considered Infallible.

Bewaro off Counterfeits
Unscrupulous persons may ofTor you
worthless Imitations. Tako only the or
iRlnal DisWitt's Witch Hazel Salvb
RreDccd h E o DeWlTT r;o Ch'caoo

A HOME PRODUCT
Dotter than Imported,

Cook's Imperial
EXTRA DRY

Delicious Invigorating harmless.
Absolutely pure.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Thomas King, a young man recently dis-
charged from tho army, was found lying In
tbo nt Sherman avenue nnd Uip Mis-
souri Pnclllc brldgo Inst night suffering
from mnlnrlal Ho was sent to tbo
Clurkson hospltul.

M. Sullivan of Clearwater, Neb., com-
plained to tho police last night that n
smooth young fellow hud worked a o

game on him for 't. Ho put up that
much us security for 11 Job, but when be
Hhowed up at the appointed tlmo and placn
his "employer" was not there and now

nro looking for him.

.Ilorc TrnliiN on Northern I'liclllc.
HKI.KNA. Mont., Aug. to tho

unprecedentcdly heavy trntllc the Northern
I'ncltle will on August 15 Inaugurate a trlplopassenger service west of Hillings. Two of
these will be regular Northern I'acltlo
trains, the third being a Hurllngton train,
which will run through colld from Ht. I.ouIh
nml Kansas city to tho couat.

Attack-- CoiiNtltntlon of I.iih Company,
CIIICAOO, Aug. y.- -A petition In quo war-

ranto proceedings attacking tho constltu- -
IIWIHllliy Ul LilU I'Mil! t. ui inc.. I ' "pit! fl M 3
Light nnti t'oko companies was entered I t
Judgo Tuley's rourt hero today. Tho peti-
tion Is signed by Charles Dentcn, state'.)
attorney ot Cook county,

Suits
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DR. NIcCREW (Age 52?
SPECIALIST

In the t rent men t of nil forum of nia.
ciiMen nml nUni'ili-r- x of .Hen Only, Vtl
Tciim' cxprrlncc, in cum In OiiiiiIih.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A permanent curo guaranteed In less than10 dayB, without cutting or pain,
TRIflTIIRF c'!r!,(I CHM ,h!ln r' "tiy0 I I without pain or hindrance

from buslnesH, Kidney itnd bladder diseases,
YPUIIIQ""a n" Mood Diseases curedOirillLIOby a treatment which Id fartnoro satisfactory and successful than"Hot Springs" treatment, nnd nt less thanbulf the coHt. All breaking out and signs

of tho dlsenso disappear at once, A cur
that Is guaranteed for life,
flWFR Ofl Him ciihch cured of ncrvouHUVtll ZUiUUU debility, loss of vltnllty
nnd MANHOOD, bnHhfulnesH, Gleet nnd all
unnatural wenkncHHCB of men.
Cures (iiiiirniitci'il. t'oiiNiiltiitlon Free.

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. 1". O, I3ox 761.

Office over ug Houth 14th street, between
Fur tin m nnd Douglas Bts, OMAHA, NEU.

NO CURE) NO PAyT"4

If 70a bare imall, wttk
organs, loat powtr or wtakcnlDg
drains, oar Vacuum Organ be Tflopw-resto- re

jrou without drurft or
Ifetrlcltr 1 atrlcturo and Varicocele

fierinanentljr oured In 1 toaweekii
75,010 In uie not one failure) not
one returned effect Immrdlatei ce
C.O.I), fraud write for free particu-
lar!, lent tealed In claln eotelouc.

lOCtl APPLIANCE CO, 136 Tkirt Ilk,, Inilimpolli, Ini.

JJfA CHICHESTER'S CNQLIBH

PENNYROYAL P8LLS
VOTrl W.fArK. - relleble. I.adlr. ait llrttlwr ;illi;nr.Ml l.ll'h f;,NUL.IHII

In UK II lot (ialil latUMU boi.. Haiti
' -- no n. ruboii, 'l ake ne elaer. Ilrru.eI'anceroea Han.tllMtloaa and Iwlta.

Ilwue. no of reur lirsiiut. er a.ad 4e. la
lamp. f. rUcMlare, TeatteaenleU

aid "Keller far l.udlra, "In Inter, re.Ittm U.ll. HI.OIHI Ir.llutttnl.l.. R.14h
U..TTTT '" '""Id"!. Chlolir.trrl trmleal Co.,teatw; IM. .m, elndleeu Huuare. I'll II. A.. l'A

$5.00 A MONTH
SPEOIALIST

in
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Oman

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
CtlttllleT, ptslu or los
of time.

CV DILI 1 1 IO curedforllfianathepolso3 I rnl I--1 thoroughly oleanted from
tbe system. Boon every sIkii and symptom
disappear completely and forerer. No
"IlllKAKINO OUT" of the disease on thasUln
or faro, QYoutraent contains no dingerou
dru,: or Injurious mraiciut.

WEAK IV1EN from Kxcesae or Victims
to Nr.iiToi'H Dr.un.iTr or Kxiiaustion,
WiHTi.ttt Wbaknkbs with Kahmt Uoay in
Youkii and Middle aoeo, luck of vim, vigor
and strength, with organs impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Horn
Trfftttnenl. No pain, no detention from bul
nets. Kidney and llladder Troubles.

CHARGES LOW
Cei.iult.tIon free. irratrntot by Mali.

Call on on or address 1 10 So. Mth Ste
Dr. Soarlos & Soaiios. Omaha, Nob.


